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':ICE PPESIDENT GORE PNNOUNCES ENHANCEMENTS TO THE GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTEM 
TFAT WILL BENEFIT CIVILIAN USERS WORLDWIDE 

Washington DC--Vice President Gone today announced that a second crvrllan 
slgnai will be prov:ied by the 'J.S Global Pos:tlcn1cg System. 

.&Thls new clv:llan signal wrll mean s:gnlflcant xnprovements in navlgatlon, 
pcsltlon;ng and tlmlng servrces to mrilrons of users wcrldwrde--from 
backpackers and fishermen to farmers, alr1lr.e pilots, and sclentlsts,ZS the 
‘J:ce Presrdent said 

The addrt:on of a second crvll s;gnal represents a strong conunltment by the 
'Jnrted States tc clvll GPS ilsers worldwIde and 1s a malcr step In the evolution 
cf GPS as a global lnformatlon utlirty. Much lake the Internet, GPS 1s 
bec3mlr.g :ncreaslngly IndIspensable for navlgatron, posltron:ng, and tlmrng by 
users around the wcrld. Also like the Internet, GFS has become an engine of 
econcmrc growth and effrclency as busrnesses and consumers contrnue to develcp 
new and creative applrcatrons cf this technology. 

The addltrcn cf a second frequency wrll greatly enhance the accuracy, 
rellabrl;ty and robustness of clvrllan GPS receivers by enabling them to make 
more sffectrve correctrcns for the dlstortlng effects of the EarthU,s 
atmosphere on the srgnals from space. GPS has always provided srgnals on two 
frequencies for mliltary users for thus purpose Todayr,s announcement marks a 
new era rn which clvrlrans ~111 have access to the same type of capabllrty. 

&The decrslon announced today demonstrates that we can successfully balance 
rhe needs of cl-;lllan users with the demands of natronal securlty,38 Vrce 
Fresldent Gcre said. ChGPS c;vll signals are, and ~111 continue to be, 
provided free of charge to consumers, businesses, and sclentlsts around the 
world. We ~111 contynue to do eVerythIng we can to protect these GPS signals 
and to promote GPS appllcatrons fcr commercial, public safety, and national 
SFXUi-ltv FU’pOSeS ::8 

The addrtlcn of a second crvll sIgna has been recommended by a number of 
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expert panels, the most recent of which was the White House Commlsslon on 
Avlatior. Safety and SecLrlty, chalred by the V;ce President. Tcday>,s 
announcement fulf;lls a piedge made last March by the Departments of Defense 
ard Transpartatlon to reach a declslcn on a second clvll frequency wlthln a 
yeaz. The Departments of Defense and Transportation cc-chair an Interagency 
GPS Executive Board, created by President ClIntor or, 199E to manage GPS and 1ts 
U.S. gcvernment augmentations. 

-S?h:s new clvlllar. sIgna. will mean slgnlflcant improvements in navlgatlon, 
posltlonlng and tLm1r.g services to mlillcns of users wcrldwlde--from 
backpackers and fishermen to farmers, alrllne pilots, and sclentrsts,'YB Vice 
Pres:dent Gore said. 

The NAVS:AP Global Posltlonlng System, (GPSI 1s a constellation of 24 
sateilltes developed, launched, and malntalned by the U.S Air Force that 
prcvldes FCS'tlOrl~g, tlmlng, and navlgatlon signals free-of-charge to both 
nllinary and clvlllan users worldwlde. 

P second ~1.~11 frequency wlli allow receivers to measure the time of arrival 
for tsjo signals that have passed through the Earth3,s atmosphere and correct 
fcr tne dlstcrt:or lntrcduced by passage from space to earth. 

An Improved locatron calculatron ~111 allow safety-crltlcal users requ:rlng 
dynamic, reliable capablllty to be mere reliant cn the GPS slgnal, improve the 
cverall accuracy of the system for the average user, and allow the 
t:gi-acccracy users (s'Jrveylng, gecdesy, weather forecasters, etc.) to 
denermIne their data or. a faster, more reliable manner In addltlon, the 
second clvll signal w:ll allow the safety-crltlcal users to have a backup 
slgral in the event of inadvertent dlsruptlon of the current clvll slgnal 

The Interagency GPS Executive Board (IGEE) has selected the 1227.6 MHZ band 
ccurrently known as the L2 slgnal; for the addltlon of new clvll oapabllzty A 
tlrrd -1~11 signal w:ll also be added with a declslon on the frequency to be 
made :r August of this year. The declslon on which of these two new signals 
the Gc-Jernment wlli pl;rsue to become the safety-of-life service slgna; will 
also be made rn August. 

3ne of the key factors ln deciding which frequency to pursue as the 
safety-of-life signal 1s a cormztment by all members of the IGES to have a 
safety-of-life serv:ce signal available by 2035. 

The new signals are Intended to be added to the GPS Biock IIF satellrtes 

The new signals ~111 be avaIlable to all clvll users world,*llde. 
Internat;onally, Interest has been expressed vra the InternatIonal Clvll 
Avlat:on Organ:zatlon iICAC! 111 the use of a second GPS clvll signal 1n 
ccn:"r.ctlon with the Japanese MSAS and the European EGNOS augmentation programs. 

Currently the GPS system, 1s used by a wide range of users. from cars and 
trucks on the natlonrll,s hlghways to ships at sea and on Inland 'daterways; from 
o>'?:l aVIdtiCK t0 satellites in space, from earthquake monltcr~ng equipment tc 
sLrveycrs to backpackers; new industries such as precislcn farming; and the 
eleztr:cal power ccmpanles and long-distance phone systems which derive tlmlng 
and sycchron:zation from the signals 
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